
Managing Your CUNY Login Credentials
Forgot CUNY Login Username

Forgot CUNY Login Password

Unable To Remember Answers to Security Questions

1. Click on “Forgot Username” link on the 
login page

2. Enter the information (First name, last 
name, DOB, last 4 digits of social) and 
check the reCAPTCHA box (additional 
verification may be required).

3. Click “Continue” when done.
4. The Your CUNY Login Account Informa-

tion page displays with your username.  
Please document your CUNY Login user-
name and store it in a safe and accessible 
location.

1. Click on “Forgot Password” link on the 
login page

2. Enter your CUNY Login username or your 
eight-digit EMPLID. Do not enter both.

3. Click “Continue” when done.
4. Enter the correct responses to both of 

your security challenge questions. (If you 
are unable to recall your anwers, please 
see below in this document for additional 
instructions.)

5. Click Continue.
6. Enter and confirm a new CUNY login 

password.  Click the “View CUNY Login 
Password Policy” link to view the full list of 
password requirements.

7. Click Continue when done.  The 
“Your Password Has Been Changed 
Successfully” message will appear.

1. Click the “I am unable to remember my 
answers link”

2. A message will appear stating that an 
email has been sent to your account 
management email address with 
instructions to change your password.

3. Navigate to your inbox and open the 
“CUNY Login Account Managment...” 
email.

4. Click the link and follow the process of 
entering and confirming a new password.
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Change CUNY Login Password
1. Navigate to managelogin.cuny.edu 
2. Select the Manage Your CUNY Login Account link
3. Enter your CUNY Login credentials
4. Click the Log In button.
5. Click the Change Password link
6. On the Change Password page, you will enter your current password and create a new password for your 

CUNY Login.  You can click the View CUNY Login Password Policy link to display the full list of password 
creation parameters.

7. The Change Successful Message will appear.
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